“Scientific research is one of the most exciting and rewarding of occupations.”
~Frederick Sanger

Publications


Presentations and abstracts

* indicates presenter


Bradford B [student]*, Giles G [student], Gomez M [student], Taeidi S [student], Wycliffe R [student], Meek B, Sivakoff M, Lewis J. The effect of parental knowledge of human papilloma virus (HPV) as a barrier for HPV vaccination. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2015 Community Health Institute; August 22-25, 2015; Orlando, FL.

Bradford B [student]*, Giles G [student], Gomez M [student], Taeidi S [student], Wycliffe R [student], Meek B, Sivakoff M, Lewis J. The effect of parental knowledge of human papilloma virus (HPV) as a barrier for HPV vaccination at Adelante Healthcare community health centers in Arizona. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2015 Community Health Institute; August 22-25, 2015; Orlando, FL.


Presentations and abstracts, continued


Dao A [student], Dimmitt H [student]*, Millhouse R [student], Thai T [student], Wang J [student], Michaelis R, Parsons E, Lewis J. Assessing awareness of osteopathic medicine and osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT) in HealthPoint community health clinics of South King County, Washington. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2015 Community Health Institute; August 22-25, 2015; Orlando, FL.


Goodrich W [student]*, Meade K [student], Mangum K [student], Nguyen M [student], Hoh J [student], Tabet A [student], Leavitt S [student], Sitzmann J [student], Heath B [student], Navarro I, Lewis J. Perception of patient navigator efficacy in community healthcare clinics. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2015 Community Health Institute; August 22-25, 2015; Orlando, FL.

Govro EJ [student]*, Stuart MK. Cytokines synthesized by THP-1 macrophages in response to Trichomonas tenax. Poster presented at: 115th General Meeting of the American Society for Microbiology; May 30-June 2, 2015; New Orleans, LA.


Hungenberg M [student], Hutchinson S [student], Ebbs D [student], Byrne M [student], Lee T [student], Bansal S, Nelson M [alum], Lewis J (presented by Whelihan K*). Evaluation providers’ view of social needs of their patient population. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2015 Community Health Institute; August 22-25, 2015; Orlando, FL.


Kay MC [student]*, Valovich McLeod TC, Erickson CD [student], Sleight AJ [student], Welch CE. Athletic trainers’ perceptions of their role and responsibilities regarding academic accommodations as part of the concussion management process in the secondary school setting. Poster presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 66th Clinical Symposia; June 23-26, 2015; St. Louis, MO. Abstract published in: J Athl Train. 2015;50(6 suppl):S177.

Lam KC*. The incorporation of patient-rated outcome measures into patient care: practical tips and strategies. Presented at: Arizona Athletic Trainers’ Association Summer Symposium; July 18, 2015; Flagstaff, AZ.


Lighthouse NC [student]*, Brittingham A, Wilson WA. Stuart MK. Anti-peptide sera differentiate between glycogen phosphorylase isoenzymes of Trichomonas vaginalis. Poster presented at: 115th General Meeting of the American Society for Microbiology; May 30-June 2, 2015; New Orleans, LA.

Mancuso A [student], Steil K [student], Wong P [student], Nesheiwat Z [student]*, Sivakoff M. Meek B, Lewis J. Influences of social determinants of health and influenza vaccination rates within Arizona community health centers. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2015 Community Health Institute; August 22-25, 2015; Orlando, FL.


Olsen LK*, Peña de la Cruz A*. School-based grief response teams. Presented at: SHAPE America 2015 Southwest District Convention; June 16-20, 2015; Park City, UT.

Olsen LK*. Peña de la Cruz A*. The role of school personnel in stopping human trafficking. Presented at: SHAPE America 2015 Southwest District Convention; June 16-20, 2015; Park City, UT.

Ou J [student], Shah H [student], Shima S [student], Tran A [student]*, Vu T [student]*, Shanahan C. Lewis J. Assessing the underlying motives for flu vaccination noncompliance in the southern Ohio region. Oral presentation and poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2015 Community Health Institute; August 22-25, 2015; Orlando, FL.


Pettit RK*, McCoy L, Kinney M, Schwartz FN. Student engagement with gamified audience response system interactions in large group sessions. Poster presented at: 19th Annual International Association of Medical Science Educators Meeting; June 13-16, 2015; San Diego, CA.


Sleight AJ [student]*, Valovich McLeod TC, Kay MC [student], Erickson CD [student], Welch CE. Athletic trainers’ perceived challenges toward the implementation of academic accommodations for student-athletes following a sport-related concussion in the secondary school setting. Poster presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 66th Clinical Symposia; June 23-26, 2015; St. Louis, MO. Abstract published in: J Athl Train. 2015;50(6 suppl):S247-S248.

Snyder Valier AR*. Patient-reported health-related outcomes of student-athletes in the secondary school setting. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 66th Clinical Symposia; June 23-26, 2015; St. Louis, MO.


Young BA*, Active tuning mechanisms in the reptile ear. Presented at: Sino-German Symposium on Biomimetics; June 29-July 2, 2015; Garching, Germany.

Sorry we missed you last time


Shaffer LB [student], Buell JH [student], Rath TD [student], Sexton WL*. Impact of neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) inhibition on diaphragm interstitial PO\textsubscript{2} and contractile function. Presented at: American College of Sports Medicine 62nd Annual Meeting; May 26-30, 2015; San Diego, CA.